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The University .of Notre· Dame 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
· The Graduate School · 
.The College of Arts·a~d Letters 
The College of Science 
The College of Engineering 
The Cc:>llege of Law 
The College of Commerce 
In The.University ~ymnasium · 
At ~:00 p. m. (Central Standard Time) 





Grimd Proce_ssional March, by the University Band 
The Conferring of Degrees, by Rev. · J. Hugh O'Donnell," 
c.s.c.; Acting President of. the Unive~sity_- . 
Commencement Address, by the Honorable David Worth 
Clark, United States . SenatOr from Idaho 
The Blessing, by the· MQst Rev. Jolui Joseph Cantwell, D.D., · 
Archbish.~p of Los Angeles · · 
... ~' . 






The. University of Notre Dame announ~es the conferring of: 
The Degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, on : 
Most Reverend JoliD Joseph Cantwell, D.D., Archbishop of 
Los Angeles. 
Most Reverend John Francis O'Hara, c.s.c., D.D., Auxiliary 
Bishop of the Army and Navy. 
Very Reverend John Richard Hackett, of Kalamazoo, Mich-
igan, Vicar General of the Diocese of Lansing. 
The Honorable David Worth Clark, of Pocatello, Idaho. 
Graduate School 
. · The Gradu~te School of the University 
announces the conferring of : 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on : 
George Julius Foss,* Chicago, Illinois 
, . B.S. in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1!135. M.S., ibid., 1937. Major 
subject: Metallurgy. Dissertation: Absolute H~rdnes.s. 
Joseph Fendall Froning,** South Ben'd; Indiana. 
B.S. in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1937. M.s:, Ibid., 1938 •. Major 
subject: Organic Chemistry.· Dissertation: The Addition of o:Q. ·Com-
. pounds to Acetylenlc Alcohols.· 
! 
Frederick Perry Jenks,*** Los Angeles, California 
\ 
A.B., Harvard University, 1937. M.S., University of Notre Dame, 1939. 
Major subject: Mathematics. Dissertation: A Set of Postulates for Bolyal-
Lobachevsky Geometry. 
George Joseph McMorrow,** East Weymouth, Massachusetts 
A.B., St. Michael's Monastery, 1936. M.A., Boston College, 1937. Major 
subject: Philosophy. Dissertation: A Metaphysical Study of the Indi-
viduill and the Person. 
Richard Owen· Norris, Trinida'ii;';:~olorado 
.. ~ 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1937. M.S., ibid., 1938. Major subject:.· 
Organic Chemistry, Dissertation: . The Chlorination of 1-He%}'ne in 
Reactive Solvents. · 
Norbert Francis Toussaint,* Utica, New York_ 
B.S. in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame; 1935. M.S. In Ch.E., Penn-
. sylvania State College, 1936. Major subject: Organic Chemistry, Disser-
tation: The Alkylation of Benzene with Aliphatic. Alcohols. 
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The Degree of Master of Arts 01i : 
James Grant Burgess, Toledo, Ohio 
· B.s.; University of Notre Dame, 1938. Major subject: English. Disser-
.. tation: John Gnlt as Interpreter of .Scottish Character. . . 
Alexander John Katauskas, * :chicago,. Illinois 
B.A., St. Dede College, 1936. 1\lajor subject: Apologetics. Dissertation: '- -
Modern War and the Catholic Conscience. · 
James Edward Kenney,** Lackawanna, New _York. 
. . ·A.D., Canlsius College, 1939. Major ·subject: English. Dissertation: The 
Prose Style of G. K. Chesterton. · 
Edward Francis O'Meara, M~Minnville, ·Oregon 
n.A., University of Portland, 1937. Major subject: English." Dlsse·rta-
. tlon: · Some Influences of the Adoption of· lnternati~nnl Copyright ·on 
.. the American Drruna. · 
·' 
Robert Stephen Schorsch, Chicago~ Illiriois . 
A.D., University of Notre Dame, 1939. Major.subject: Philosophy. 'Dis-
sertation: Irving Babbitt and Rousseauism: · 
', . . . 
_John Lawrence Sutton,* Memphis, Tennessee 
A.B., University of Notre' Dame; 1939. Major subject: Polities~ Dis-
sertati~n: Just War and Neutrality,- from Grotlus to Vattel. 
Edward Paul Wurtzebach,* Denver ·colorado 
' ~ . . 
A.B., Regis College, 1938. Major subject: Apologetics. Dissertation: The 
Christian Concept of Man in American Federal Governnient. 
The Degree of .Master of $cience on : 
Royal ·Philip Allaire,* Northampton, Massachusetts 
.. n:s., Ma;sach~ettS S.tate College,l938. Major subject: Physics. Disser-
- . tation: ._The Scattering of High-velocity Electrons by Thin Foils. 
Rev. Louis Edward Errisdorff, Dubuque, Iowa. 
· A.B., ,Loras College, 1932. Major subject: Mathematics. Dissertation: 
Tlie Mean Vnlue Theorem. · 
Joseph Robert Feldmeier,** Paden City, West Virginia 
B.S.- in Physics, ·carnegie Institute of: Technology, 1938. Major subject: 
: ·Physics. DisSertation: Pair Production by Electrons. . · 
. Thomas Gerard Gillespie,~ Indianapolis, Indiana 
... 
. B.S. in Cb.E.i University Of N~tre Dame, 1939. Major subject: Organlo 
Chemistry. Dissertation: The Chlorination of 2-Phenylbutane. 
, ~asquale Anthony G'uarmo;* South Bend, Indiana 
· . B.S.,· Massachusetts Institute of Technology, · 1935. 1\lajor subject: 
Physics. Dissertation: Transient Phenomena in the Electrolytic Polish-
ing· of Tungsten.· .· · · ' 
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Henry John Heintzberger,** Mishawaka, Indiana 
A.B., DePauw University, 1938. :Major subject·: :Mathematics. Disserta-
tion: Integrals Independent of Path of Integration. 
Erik Hemmingsen,*** Haddonfield, New Jersey 
B.S. In Ed., Temple University, 1938; :Major subject:· :Mathematics. 
Dissertation: Some Applications of Weierstrass Sums In Analysis. 
James Francis McGee,• Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
B.S., St. ·Joseph's College, Phillidelphia, 1938. :Major subject: Physics. 
Dissertation: Equipotential Plots of a Low-energy Electron Gun . 
. Howard Daniel Murdock,* Kingston, New York 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1937, :Major subject: Bacteriology. 
Dissertation: A Study of the Intestinal Flora and Normal Agglutinins 
In the Guinea Pig. 
' 
William Singler Murray,* Elizabeth, New Jersey 
B.S. in Cb.E., University of Notre Dame, 1939. :Major subject: Organic 
Chemistry. Dissertation: The Reactions of Acetylenlc Alcohols with 
:Methanol. · 
Leroy Eric Peterson,• Flushing, New York 
_.B.A .. Oberlin· College, 1938 •. :MaJor subject: Physics. Dissertation:. An 
Experimental · Study of the Steady-state Phenomena Involved In the 
Electrolytic Polishing· or' Tungsten •. 
Th~ C~ilege of Arts and Letters 
· The· Faculty' of the College· of Arts and Letters.· 
announces the conferring of : 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on : -
Francis Reid Allega, * Vincennes, Indiana -
Raymond Richard Allen,*** Battle Creek, :Michigan 
Clyde William Archer, Parkersburg, West VIrginia 
Francis Young Aubrey,* Norwich, Connecticut 
Douglas Albert Bangert, New York City 
Patrick Joseph Bannon,** Louisville, Kentucky 
.Fructuoso Guillermo Barreda, Laredo, Texas 
Robert Joseph Beaudlne,• Rosedale, New York 
Cornelius Patrick Bergan, c.s.c., South Bend, Indiana 
- Robert Wilkin Blake,* Canton, Ohio .' 
William :Manning Bolchoz, * Charleston, South Carolina 
Harold WllbU,: B~rer,* Little Neck, New York 
Norman Francis Bour~e,** Waterville,· New York 
Harold Henry Bowler,* Ware, :Massachusetts 
James Robb .Brady, Idaho Falls, Idaho 






Joseph Franei•. Burns,• Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
James Anthony Byrne, Kaukauna, Wisconsin 
Donald Raymond Caird, Highland Park, Michigan 
Alfred John Callan,* Newark, New Jersey 
Philip Michael Canale,* Memphis, Tennessee 
James Augustus Cannon, St. Johnsbury, Vermont 
James Joseph Casper, Louisville, Kentucky 
Joseph Hubert Cavanaugh, c.s.c.,*. Harper's Ferry, Iowa 
Brother Donald Cawley, c.s.c.,•• Brooklyn, New York 
Fran~is Vincent Ciolino, Greenville, Mississippi 
James Peter Cleary, Detroit,· Michiga_n 
. ·Robert Joseph Connolly,* Harbor Grace, Newfoundland 
George Kearins Costello, Crystal Lake, Illhiois 
Stephen Fran~is Coughlin, Chicago, Illiitois · 
: John Lawrence Crane,• Dunkirk, New York 
J~mcs Carew Daner, • Mt. Clemens, Michi~an 
Lawrence Arthur Devereux, Chicago, lllinois 
John Coady Dillon,* Butler, Pennsylvania . 
' William Richard DiUon, • Kenilworth,' nlinois 
Robert Martin Dolan,• Kansas ·City, Missouri 
Gerard Kirwan Donovan, • Tulsa, Oklahoma . 
Robert Maurice Dougherty,* New York-City 
William Edgar Dougherty,* Canajoh!lrie, ·New York 
Henry Robert Dowd,* Hollis, New~ York· 
Vincent Aloysius Doyle,• Brooklyn, New York· 
Thomas James Duffy, Chicago, Illinois 
John Wright Dunlap,* Mishawaka, Indiana 
Herschell Rex Ellis,** Gre~ns Fork, Indiana 
John Duke Ellis,• Greens Fork, Indiana 
Richard x.;,o.Fallo'n,• New Rochelie, New York 
William Cullen Fay,*. Mount Lebanon,· Pennsylvanhi 
George Richard Fenn,• Oak Park, nlinoi~ 
Lawrence Irwin Ferguson, South Bend, ·Indiana 
John Callaghan Femeditig, Dayton, Ohio . 
Thoma~· Callaghan Femeding, Dayton, Ohio 
John Christy Flanagan!. Kings~n. New York 
Gerald James Flynn, Rochester, New York 
Don~ld Austin. Foskett,• East Weymouth, Massachusetts 
·· Edward Thorn~ Fulham, San Francisc~. California 
AIJ>ert Peter Funk,,;. .LaCrosse, . Wisconsin 
·.Cornelius .Edward Ge~ry;-_ Fitchburg, Massachusetts 
William Henry Geddes, • · Chicago, . Illinois 
Francis Qrego,.Y Gentner, LeRoy, 'New· York 
.Vincent John Gi~sler, ·Chicago, Illinois 
Donald Robert Giililand, • J efierson · City, Missouri 
Angus MacFarlane Gillon, Jersey. City, New ·Jersey 
N ea! John Gleason~ Milwaukee; Wisconsin· 
Joseph Edward Gore, Rochester, ·New Yo~k 





.James Hebron Graham,• Tulsa,~Oklaboma 
Francis Xavier Guindon, • ·Dorchester,· Mass~chusetta 
John WallacC Hackett. Toledo, Ohio _ 
Thomas E?gene_ ~acke.tt, • Springfield, Ohio 
Walter Ch~rles_ Hagen~. Detroit, :Michigan 
· _Joseph Heney Halp_in; L:lfayette, ~ndiana · 
William Ford Halpin,• Harrison;'New York· 
Daniel ·Edward Hannan,•• Perry, .Iowa 
J os~i>h · Fre?e;ick Hart: Sagina.;..: _Michigan 
James Henry. Heintzelman, to. South Bend, Indiana 
Paul :F~ancis:Hellmuth,0 Springfield, Ohio. . 
-~-_"Edward Joseph Hennessy,• Chicago, IUlnois-
- · _ · Gerald Griffin. Hogan,• Brooklyn, New York 
'.·-.- . Chester David Holman, Leavenworth, Kans.;.~ 
Donald Edwin Hosinski, . South _Bend,_ I~ diana 
Robert Irving Howard, Richmond, Virginia 
Ed~ard George Huff, • Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
.: · .... ~. 
John Joseph Hussey,• Chicago, Dlinois 
Edward-Ansted Huston,• Connersville, Indiana 
David Funk -Hyd~, La Crosse-, Wisconsin 
--
Russell Jerome Jandoli,0 West Orange, N_ew Jersey_ 
Theodore Paul Jochems,• _Wichita, Kansas 
Richard Clemence:Kac~marek,• Scruth Bend, Indiana.; .. 
Leroy . J os.eph Keach; Indianapolis, Indiana 
. Chari~~_Edw~rd Kelly, Richmond, Vi~ginia · 
~-John Francis .Kelly,_· Rutherford, New. Jcrs_ey 
'Richard Baker· Kelly, -Lorain, Ohio 
Chilrles .MadisonK~lsey,•• Oak Park,- Illinois 
Brother -~ainillus · Kirsch, c:s.c., •• Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Thaddeus Stanish~ uS Kmiecik; Muskegon; Jllichi~n 
• Brother Laurian·· LaForest, c.s.c., • • · Champion,· Michigan 
'-Robert Hubert Lambert;- Argo, niinois - . 
·Joseph_ Ward Lilrkin, ·chicago, Illinois· 
Elw.,;,d Joseph Lavery;• Stratford, ·connecticut 
J ea~ R~cli. LePage,·. Southbr'idgc, . Ma~sachu."etta 
··':John Clifford Letcher, Hollidays Cove,. West Virginia. 
-. Robert. J os~ph ~lah.oni~. ·Ashtabula, Ohio • 
_Joseph Anthon~ ~angimo, Brooklyn, New York 
Thomas Philip Marker,•• .South Bend, Indiana. 
John Joocph. :Martin;• :Jamaica, ~ew York. 
Peter Joseph Martori,• Brooklyn:·Ncw York 
. · Wllllam J.;hn-~iatson,° Ka~sas Cit~, Kans~s 
- Edward· Eugen~ :r.latth:w~. ·New. Straitsvnie,' Ohio 
-J ~~~s P,;-trick. McB;~en, · c.s.c:, • .Ta~nton: Massach~s~tts · . .,. . . . . . . . 
James Walter McCabe,•. Johnson City,·New York 
. Charles Becker JllcCantia; Burlini:ton. :Wisconsin . 
Patrick :'James .McCartney, South. Bend, Indiana 
·Paul ·J~hn McCormack,0 _W~st H~rtford, Connecticut. 
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Wllliam Francis ?.Iclncrny, •• South Bend, Indiana 
Robert John McLeod, Upper Montclair, New Jersey 
·Thomas Ignatius McLoughlin, • Chester, Pennsylvania 
James R~nald McQueen;. South Bend; Indian~ 
James Eugene lfcShane, c.s.c.,• . Chicago, Dllnois. 
'William Patrick McVay,* Bradford, Pennsylvania 
. John· William Meaney, ••• ~pus Christi, Teo<as 
Louis ·Pete:.: Meconi, Au Sable Forks, New .York 
.Paul Edward Menneg,* Hollis, New York 
William· Tobin Meyers, • Elgin, Dlinois 
·. B~th~r Lawrence Mlller, c.s.c.,•. Evansvllle;Indiana. 
Francis Henry Miltner, •• Cadilla·c, Michigan -
· Th~as Joseph. Minogue, Ne~ York City 
. Alan Brendan:Mooney, Hartford, Connecticut 
John .Carroll Moran, Elmhurst.· New York 
Thomas Francis Moran, Hasbrouck Heights, New Jersey·· 
John Boles Morg~n,. Mo~nt Vernon, New York 
Piml ·Joseph MUllen, • M~t Lebanon, Pennsylvania 
. ·J!'seph. Howard Mulqueen, c;;uncil Bluffs, Iowa· 
Brother Jeremias l\lysi!Wiec, c.s.c.,• Chicago, Dllnois 
Edward ·Joseph N_eale, c;s.c.,• Portland, Oregon 
Kenneth -~uis Oberbruner, Ashland, Wisconsin 
Thor:iuis. Burke O'Brien,.· Sharpsburg, Pennsylvania 
·Joseph_ Edward O'Connor, ~ew ·York City 
Dean·Hugh O'Donnell, c.s.c., South Bend, Indiana 
~ugh Kenneth O'Don~ell,• Oce~nside, Ne~ York 
Patrick .Vincent O'Hara, Woonsocket,. Rhode Island 
William Gri~n O'Hare, •• Charlestown: Massachusetts 
Thomas Joseph .. O'Relliy, Lyn_c_hburg, Virginia·. 
John Thomas Payne,• East Clevcl~nd, 'Ohio· 
, .Joseph _Carlos. Perkins, Muncie, Indiana :· · 
Lnwren~e Joseph Petroshius, • North· Chicago,· Dllnois 
JohD Andrew P!ndnr,• North Bergen,· New Jersey.· 
Eugene ·Antony Poletto, Clinton; Indiana 
John George Porbeck, Little ·Roek, Arkansa~ .•. · 
Joseph -Patrick Reardon, Kalamazoo, Michigan 
John· Joseph· Reddy/ Brooklyn, New York·. 
John. Hen~- Reed,• Fort'Wa':vni,;I~diami. · 
John ·Martin Regan:• M~phis, Ten11essee' 
·.Peter. James Reilly, Pleasantvllle,•New York 
Joseph Aloysius Ryan,• Denver, Colorado.·. 
Gerald W_llllam S~gerl, No:_w·. York City· 
·Daniel Francis Sallows,•· Brooklyn, New York 
.. Leo Albert'Santlnl:•• New.: York City_ ' . 
-. 
·johi( Ed,;,ond Savard, •• Sand~sky, Ohio • : 
Clar~nce. Henry Schlnk~witeh, Racine; Wl~on~ln · 
. Tho'tita; Bernar~ ·Schmid, Dubuq~e. Io~a · · 
Francis· Anthony Schmied. Columbu·s, Wisoonsin 
r s 1 '.• 
~.- ........... ~ 





-- John Frederick Schroder,• Atlanta; Georgia 
Ge~ald Aloysius Sexton,•_ New Rochelle, New York 
Robert Joseph Shea,• Poughkeepsie, New York 
Clarence Thomas Sheehan, Youngstown, Ohio 
James- Francis Shi~ly, St. Paul, Min!'esota 
Joseph Gabriel Smalley, New York City 
Vernon John Sneider, lllonroe, Michigan 
·Joseph Austin Sobczak,• Alpena, Michigan 
-Joseph Edward Sotak,• Cleveland, Ohio 
Norbert James· Spencer, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Daniel John Sullivan,•• New York City_ 
Floyd Joseph_ Sullivan, Newton, Wisconsin . 
Robert Edwin Sullivan, Helena, Montana 
Robert· Gerard Sullivan,• Binghamton, New York 
William Donald Sullivan, Jerse_Y City, New Jersey 
Bernard Allen Swanser, • Portland, Oregon 
~teveit Anthony Szuma~hawskl, Schenectady, New York 
-James Dubois Tanner, East Aurora, New York 
Robert James_ Tieman, Indianapolis,-'Indlana · 
Gustave John Tsiolls, ·south Bend, Indiana_ 
Francis Michael _Valentini, c.s.c.,•• _Clevelan-d, Ohio 
Victor Joseph Vergara, Larchm()Dt. New-York 
Thomas Patrick Wall, •• Chicago, Illinois 
- ' 
Walter Kenneth Warburton, Brooklyn, New York 
Ernest Benjamin Webb, c.s.c.,• Hyde Park: M~~:ssaCbusetts 
John Joseph Wilkinson; south. Porthind, Maine 
John Betz Willmann,•• WU118msport, Pennaylvanla 
·- Andrew Bernard Wohman; c.s.c., • Grimd Rapids, Michigan 
Julius Frederic Wolti,•• Duluth, Minnesota - ' 
.Tohn Paul Young, Glen Ridge, New _.Tersey 
Th~e Degree of Bachelor of_ Fine Arts on : 
Donald Byrne-Driscoll,• Washington; D. C. 
RI?Jtard Andrew Metzger,•• Rockville Centre, ·New York 
John· Charles Webster,• Lakeland,_ Florida 
Th~ Degree- of.Bachelor of Science _ 
_- · -in Physical Education on : 
- ~ ' <>,. • .-. • •• • 
Francis Joseph Albert, Covlngton;VIrginla 
Richard Francia Ames,•• Mount Vernon, Dllnols 
Michael_ Henry Corgan, Alina, Michigan 
. James ·Earl Curran, Dorchester, Massachusetts 
-- ·Thomas Mlchaei' Fitzpatrick; Oakland, California -
_ L~ Armond Hrachovec, Wblte_River, South Dakota 
Norvall Matthew Hunthausen,• st. Louis, Missouri . . 
Wllliam Howard Kerr, -Newburg, New York 
Robert Howard Lawrence, Anadarko, Oklaho~ . 
. Theodore "Joseph Leonas, • Chicago, Dllnois _' 
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Thomas Anthony McCabe, Springfield, New York· 
John Alaysius Mcintyre, Providence,· Rhode Island 
Joseph :irartin McKeon', ·Butler,. New Jersey' 
Ralph 'Joseph Postula, Detroit, Michigan 
Joseph Joh~- Saitta, Moi;roe, New York 
Benjamin Mason- Sherida~:· .Havana, Illinois 
Chester Nicholas. Sullivan, Chicago, TI!Inois 
'vincent Edward Trainor:• Suffern, New York 
R~~rt, ·George Windheim, West Concord, Massachusetts 
- ,· ·-:..\ . 
. ..... 
' ' ' 
The ,CoJiege of Science 
· -The Faculty of the College of Science announces 
. ' ' - ~ the conferring of 
·' The' Degre~ ~{Bachelor oi Scie;;ce on : . . . \ . . . ~ . . ' 
. James Wi~b.ert 'A.rm~~:.Ster:· T~ledo:' Ohio • . ... ~ . 
He.:,ry Georg~·-A-rmitage,'· H~verhill, · Massa~h~etts: 
·:.William Geo;g~ Burn~·. ·Phlladelphia, P~nnsylvania · 
Joseph Patrick.'Carl~cci;:~ort:Chester, New York' 
James Theodore' C..Spe~. · !>filwaukee, · Wiscimsin. 
Louis Joseph· Cennl, Brandy Camp, Pennsylvania 
' . . ~ ~ \ 
Elmer Paul Chal:nit, • Detroit, Michigan · - : · 
John William Cou'rt.:,ey,• Indianapolis, .Indiana 
Philip Vincent Daugherty, Nashville;· Tennessee 
_Robert Stephen Deine~r. •. L<irain,;.Ohio 
John Henry Donohue~_North River;. New York: 
Wayne John· Fencl!,_ 'Casco, Wiscon~in­
'Francis Peter Fensel, Bradford, Pennsylvania 
'Robert Ge-rard Fish, •• Port Cllnton, . Ohi~ . 
Paul John Flood, Hazleton_; Pennsylvania.' 
·, . John Benedict Flynn,* Oakvill~. Connecticut. 
Robert· Joseph Frost, Hicksville, · New· York- ... - .. ·. - -~ 
'John Jos~ph Gilrane,•• Pasadena, Caiifornia 
Paul Joseph Gschwend, Canton, Ohio ., 
Willlam Jam~s Hannan,• C?ld Sp~ing, New',York 
Br~ther Benitus Hayhurst, c.s.c., Evansville,: Indiana_ 
John:Joseph;Hillenbrand,• Cleveland, Ohio' · .. 
Stanley Eugene Huff, • Bremen.- India~a 
Berch~an 'John- Imholz,: MiddletoWn, New York . 
:Joim Charles' Kelleher, • ~rain, Ohio 
Jam_es~ Nicholas .Kenny,. Peoria, Illinois 
. John Henry Kerrigan;• 'Sidney,' Ohio 
. Howard Albert m~in .... Detroit. Michigan . 
' . ' . \ .. 
Samuel' Ear_l-Lemari,'~ Bremen;· Indiana 
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Eugene Thomas Leonard, Rockford, Illinois 
Thomas ·Aquinas LeStrange, Philadelphia, Pennsyivanlli 
Edward-Francis McLaughlin, Lynbrook, New York 
. ·Park Cary Mullen,•• Memphis, Tennessee 
Francis Jerome Murphy, Poughkeepsie, New .Yo_rk. 
Kevin Mettille O'Gonnan, Buffalo, New York 
Charles Francis Paterno, Brooklyn, New York 
Brother Alonzo Pedagno, c.s.c., Brooklyn,_ New York . 
Roy William Pinelli, • San Francisco, California 
. John Frederick Reback,• ·south Bend, lndana 
Christian Francis Risser, Tempe,· Arizona 
Robert William Robinett, .Chillicothe, Ohio 
Edward. George Ro~arielli, Brooklyn, New York. 
Philip Frederick Rosbach, ·Grand Haven, Michigan · 
Amadeo Benjamin· Snell, Savannah, _New York . - . . . 
-.John Michael Schroeder,• Vulcan, Michigan 
· B~oth~~ • Albertus Smith,· c.s.c., •. Taunton, Massachusetts 
·qt~ Charles Stegmaier,•• J~ffersori. City ... 'Missouri 
Be~ard~ Abraham _Teali; Lock .Haven; Pennsylvania 
. , Myles Joseph Walsh, Flushing, New York 
.Francis'Williani.·Wanek,• Aurora, Nebraska 
·-William Rutherford_ Wicks, Hopkin~ville, Kentucky 
John Edward Yaeger, Wheeling, West -Virginia· 
Eldred Emsly Yoinii.* South B~nd, Indiana: 
Charles Gearge .Zegiob, _Lora~n. Ohio:· 
.. 
The Faculty of the'C~llege-of.Engineering announces 
' . ' . ~.,..the conferring.o.f_:--- . ' 
.·The D_egree of. Mechanical E_ngineer on: 
·Harvey Pettibon~ ·Rockwell; Rochester, .New Yo_rk .. · 
- '~. 
. The.Degree ~{Bachelor of·Scien~e 
' · · · in~ Civil Engineering on : 
; .-:Edward."~oseph Baldinger,-Gallon, Ohio_· 
... Rom;rt ·vernon Chamberhiin, Tyrone, Pennsylvania 
· .. ~Charles Lewis· Cobb,· Bay City,. Texas 
: .. 'J'?hn .William Drumgould, Poughkeepsie, New York . 
_Whitney :Irwin Gregory; Louisville, Kentucky 
:. Harry 'Joseph Ke~fe:• Boston, Massachusetts 
. ·,-Patrick Francis McFarla~d;~ Joliet; Illinois 
. ·John'.Hamilton McGuire, New Rochelle, New York 



















George Cripps Penrose, Cohoes, New York 
~nels WIIIIam To~e,· K~nsas City, Missouri 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Mechanical Engineering on: 
. . 
- ,Enrique R. Arias 7 Fernandez, Varadero, Cuba 
Juan Enrique Cintron,• Ponce, Puerto Rico 
Bernard Keating Crawford,• Arlington, New Jersey 
Robert Nicholas Donovan, Wellsvllle;·New York 
Walter Lawrence Dray, New. Haven, Connecticut 
'Francis Spelhn~ Driscoll, • Logansport, Indiana 
John' Emil HiclnbOthem, Pelham, New York • · 
James Joseph Karr, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Edward Clark_--Keen, Honesdale, Pennsylvania 
James Patrick Kelly, Freeport,' New York 
William Franels -Ke~in, Green Bay, Wisconsin·_ 
~usselt"Noel King, Maplewood, New ·Jersey 
. Aloysius ~ohn .Koss, Detroit, Michigan-
John Joseph Llnnehim, ·Chicago, Dlinois 
Robert Joseph Loughery, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Thomas Patrick McCarthy, Davenport, Iowa 
' . 
Norbert Henry Schlckel, Ithaca, New York 
Robert Edward Shoemaker, South Bend, Indiana 
Steven Joseph Sitko,- Fort· Wayne, Indiana 
' ' . 
·. David William Sprafke, • Meriden, Connecticut_ 
·.Ernest Johann Williams, Richmond, Virginia 
The Degree_ of Bachelor of Science 
· .iii. Electrical Engineering on-: 
. ·John Geo'rge Else,• Buffalo, New York . 
. Edward. James Hart. Brooklyn, New York 
_Chartes Edmund Lingenfeld~r, Memphis, Tennessee 
'Jolin George Paillln; South ·Bend, Indiana 
J~e's Arthur Varga: South Bend, Indi~na 
: John Ellsworth.Wilsoti,• E.rle, _Pennsylvania 
'Francis Richard Witte, Chicago, Dllnois 
-
The-Degree of.Bachelor· of Science·. 
inMininii Engineering on·: : · 
Guillermo Ygnaclo.B-~navlde.s, Laredo, Texas 
·John Clement Finneran,·Col.umbus, Ohio 
.... ·. \ 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Chemical Engin.eerlf!Y. ~m ~ .. 
~ Howard And~rson, Con~ord: · niin~is ~ : 
. James John Bockheim, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
:"'au! Albert Borgmim; · Evan~ville, Indiana ~ 







·samuel-Steven Bozich,• Galveston, Texas 
William Francis Cleary, New Rochelle, New York 
Charles Stephen Curran, South Bend, Indiana . . · 
John Edward DeMoss, Chicago, Illinois 
William Patrick Gles,• ~t.- Mary's, Pcnn_sylvanla · 
Kenneth John Gutshaw,• Erie, Pennsylvania 
Joseph Albert Haaga, Memphis, Tennessee 
Joseph Anthony-Knaus,•• Red Lion, Pennsylvania 
Thomas Joseph McKenna, Saskatoon,_ Canada 
Bernard Charles Murray, Detroit, -Michigan 
James Joseph Nelson, Sidney, Montana 
Edward Joseph O'Donnell, Portland, Maine 
Charles Joseph Oshinski~-Grand- Rapids, Michigan 
Edward John Joseph'Tracey, Belle Harbor, New York 
Robert Louis Wille, • Cincinnati, Ohio 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in A-rchitectu-re on: 
Bernard James Ellers, Rochester, New York 
·Marcus Aribur Gruenenfelder; Highland, Dllno!s. 
·Joseph Francis Hentiess:v',• Valley Stre~. New York. 
-Robert Joseph Schultz,• Oak Park; Dllnois 
The-Degree of Bachelor- of Science 
: in Metallu-rgy on: · 
·William Joseph·_ Fa:vmonvllle, ·Deerfield, Dlinois 
Eugene_P"sul Klier, Washington,.indiana. 
Frederick Charles Robertshaw,•• Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
. The Degree of Bachelo-r of Science 
· in Aeronautical Enginee_ring _ on : 
Eugene William Biclion, • Pad_ucab, Kentucky . 
· ·. Robert. Bruce Burd, Wilkinsburg, Peimsylvania 
~ernard Norbert Daley, Westmi~ster, Maryland 
Karl Ferdinand Fromuth, • South Bend, Indiana 
Burt John Hall,• Raleigh, North Carolina . . . . . .. 
Eugene Peter. Kiefer,· Snyder,_ New York 
·Edward Andrew ·Pratt, Meriden, Connecticut 
Henry Thomrui. Rob!, Asht_abula, Ohio_ 
-Wllliam Schoolfield Thomas,· Birmingham, Alabaioo 
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The Faculty· of. the College of . L·aw announces 
the conferring of · 
The Degree of. Bachelor of Laws on : 
Arth;,r Francis Anderson, • Chicago, ·Illinois ·: 
Raymond Hugh Bradford, W~st P~int, lie;,., York· 
Francis Edward ·Bright:•• Franklin, ·New Jersey 
sU,ph(m Decatur :Condon, ·H~ncock: Mi~higan 
Charles Francis Daly, Ventnor, ~e..,; Jersey 
\. Luino Louis DaPra,0 E!'~t. Chicago; Indiana·. 
··John· Joseph Deane,· Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
.Robert Andrew· D~rimgoski, Manistee, Michigan. 
-· Sainuel Leeper Devine,* Columbus, Ohio 
John. Pa~ick Donri~lly, Michigan ·City, !~diana 
George Martin· Eichler,• South Bend, Indiana . .'• ' . 
, · Willi~~--~auber Fagan, South Bend, Indiana 
:':Edward Ralph Goggin,• Alma, Michigall 
~:: E!d~ard ¥ran,cis. Grogan, • Bell":ire, N e":. York 
•.' John. Simon Hellenthal, Juneau, Alaska 
. J~hn Clayton Hy~es.*• South Bend, Indi~na · 
:. ·.Timothy ·Raphael 'King; Niles, Ohio 
·.Leon Lange L:incaster,•· Orchard Park, New York 
~bert B~~ett Lee, •• · South Bend, India~a . ~ 
'Wi}liam, Patrie~ Mahoney,* Ph~nix, Arizona 
. ··james· Edward Mann,• Chicago, Illi;.,is . . 
· -~'Villi~m · i~keph ':r.rcN'amara. Cblcago, Illinois , 
F~n~n Jam~s'IIIe~.•·I.Oiansport, Indiana·. , '• 
. ,\ 
· ·John.·Edward Monahan;· South ·Bend; Indiana 
Ge~rge .. B~~r::r;r~rris>Detroit, Michigan . 
_Jaseph ·Francis Nigro;•_~Trinid.ad, Colorado· 
Charles J oscph O'Brien, Columb_us, , Ohio 
John Carr O'Comior,• Indianapolis,. Indiana 
Edwin Da~iel O'Leary,• Gro.sse. Pointe:, Mlc~igan · ·: 
Mario James Pieroni,• Muncie, Iridlana· 
Charle~ Sheridan Rcddy;.'south ~end,.In_dhina' •• 
Arthur Jo~n Selna,•. Jero~~. Arizona '· 
Edmund John Sla~k, Cblc8go, Illinois · .. 
Richard Francis .Sulllvan, Toledo; Ohio - ·, 
John Hicks· Wilson, • Lakewood,: Ohio -·.:, ~ 
Earll Hugo Winterrowd;.South Be~d •. In-di~na 
· Eugen_e Richard Zinn,•, Iro~woOd, M!chiiral_l .. 
-.. ,:· .. "~ -· .· 
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The College. of Commerce 
The Faculty of the College of Commerce announces 
the ·conferring of 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in Commerce on : 
Lawren~e Arthur Barrett; • V:alparalso, Indiana 
·John Thompson Benedict, Deerfield,· Dlinois 
Harold Vincent Boisvert.•• Waterloo, New York 
Jerome Eli Bordeaux,• Muskegon, Michigan 
_James Gerald Brown: Belle Harbor, New York 
John Frederick Brush,* West Los Angeles, California 
Philip Andrew Donohue,• Sioux City, Iowa 
Charles Willi;;m Ephgrave.-· Chieago, Illinois 
Leo George Facteau~ Plattsburg, New York 
James Edward Foley, Dallas, Texas 
·Thomas Patrick Ford,• ·Wausau, Wisconsin 
Joseph James Gerwe,• ·Hopkins, Minnesota 
Paul Francis Glass,' Butte, Montana 
Kenneth Joseph Goff,* Auburn, New· York 
Robert Charles GrisanU, • Cleveland, Ohio-
Francis Edward Gunter, • Pasadena, Cnllfomla 
Edward Enault Habecker, • \Vashington, Illinois 
Thomas Julian Hammond, • Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
Edward John Heinz, Chicago, Illinois 
Bernard Joseph Henegan,• South Orange, New Jersey 
Paul Edward Hickey, Auburn, New York 
Thomas Edward Hosty, River Forest, Illinois 
Burley Clay Johnston,•• Fort Smith, Arkansas 
John Albert Kotte,• Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
·Anthony Edward Lavelle, Cleveland, Ohio 
Paul Lenihan, Nutley, New Jersey 
· Richard Lyng, Modesto, California 
.Bernard James Masterson, Oak Park, Illinois 
· . Charles Martin McCarthy,* Buffalo, New York 
William Strang McKenna, • Detroit, Michigan 
Georie John Milford, Marion, Indiana 
James Henry Montedonico, Memphis, Tennessee 
Paul Mend<; Morrison, Lynchburg, Virginia 
Maurice Earl Noonan, Eagle Grove, Iowa 
William Paul O'Brien, River Forest. Illinois 
James Joseph Petrillo, Chicago, Illinois 
James Joseph Rogers, Rockaway Beach, New York 
Donald James Sackley, Chcago, Illinois 
Robert Gerald, Sanford, • Milwaukee, Wisconsin " 




Robert Edward Sweeny, Flint, Michigan 
Louis Anthony Urbanski,• ·Toledo, Ohio 
Austin Ja,;,es Wall, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
George Sylvester Wallace,• Brooklyn, New York 
Walton Joseph Wuebbold,•. Hamilton, Ohio 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce on • 
Stanley Charles Adnmonis, Ambridge, Pennsylvania 
Richard S. Albert, Mishawaka, Indiana 
Peter Thomas Alonzl, Chicago, Dlinois 
Joseph John Armstrong, Jersey City, New Jersey 
. . . ' 
Edward Charles Aubrey, Louisville, Kentucky ' 
Edmond Frederick Baddour, Laurinburg, North Carolina 
. . 
Robert Anthony Barber,. Erie, Pennsylvania 
Richard Lou1s Barbier, • South Bend, Indian~ 
Charles Murphy· Barrack, Trinidad, Colorado 
James Edward.Barrett, Syracuse, New Y.;rk 
Leonard Francis Barton, • Peoria, Illinois 
Francis Xavier Baumert, College Point, New York 
George William· Becker, Chicago, Dllnois 
William Ch~rles 'Beechel, H~pstead, New York 
James Richard Begley, Cleveland, Ohio 
David John Bernard, Los.Angeles,. California. 
Robert Edison Bertany, • Devon, Connecticut 
Leo A~inas Bever,• Somerset, Ohio 
Frimcis 'Valter'. Biagi, St. Paul, Minnesota 
Harold Congleton Blakeman, • South. Bend, Indiana 
·Heney Paul Borda, Chicago, Illinois ·: 
Patrick John Brennan, 'L'Anse, Michigan. 
Thomas Joseph Brennan, ·chicago, Dllnols. 
William·Francls Brennan, Hawthorne, New Jersey 
. John Bernard B~odberger, 'Cincinnati, .Ohio 
. :John:Thanias Browning, Battle Creek, Michigan 
~ward James Burke, Buffalo, New York 
... \ Richard Wlll!am B_urke, ·Dowagiac, Michigan 
Robert Lawrence Burke, Cblcnio; Dllnois · · 
John Francis· Callaghan, Greenwich, Connecticut 
Willlam John ·cannon, .North llluskegon,.·Michlgan 
Anthony Lo~is Cella, Long Beach, New York 
Robert Edward Centlivre, Fort.Wayne, Indiana 
.Henry D'Aiton Colllns,•• Fairmont, West VIrginia 
James Taylor 'Connell, Ne\vpart, Rhode Island 
He~bert Joseph·Connelli~•• Oil City, Pe~ns~lvanla 
Robert Edward· Connolly, Highland Park, Michigan 
Anthony Nino Consolazlo, Mt. Vernon, New York 
Aiex'is Edward Coqu111ard, • South Bend,. Indiana . 
john Dennis Coughlin, Minot, North.Da~ota .• · • 
Hubert Thomas Crane •. Norlb~pton,:.Massachusetts' 
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John Michael Cronin, ,Washington, Pennsylvania 
James Leo Cullather, ••. Minersville,· Pennsylvania 
Joseph Patrick Cummings,* Norwich, Connecticut 
Joseph Francis DeFranco, Weirton, West Virginia 
Edward Lawrence Delahanty, South Bend, Indiana 
James Lester Delahanty, South Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Peter Del Gaizo,• Waterbury, Connecticut 
Charles Evans Dell, Columbus,. Indiana 
John James Doermer, Fa~ Wayne, Indiana 
Russell Joseph Dolce, Chicago, Dllnols 
:)hrlstopher Joseph Donnelly, Chicago, Dlinois 
James Vincent Donoghue,• Jersey City, New Jersey 
John William Donohue, Chicago, Dllnois 
Edward Dickinson Doyle,• Duluth, Minnesota . 
James Francis Doyle,•• North Tarrytown, New York 
John Joseph Dyer, Detroit, Michigan 
Douglas Leon Eby, South Bend, Indiana · 
Roger Patrick Egan, • Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Henry Kearney Engel, · Chicago, Dllnois 
Mark Anthony Ertel, Tipton, Indiana 
George Edward Evans, Mt. Hope, West VIrginia 
Francis Edward Ferg,s, South Bend, Indiana 
August Bernard Fipp, Defiance, Ohio 
Walter Lee Fleming, Dallas(Texas 
Adrlen Philip Francouer, Nashua, New Hampshire 
Andrew John Gannon, Stillwater,·New York 
John Davison Gavan, Milwaukee, _Wisconsin 
Philip Eugene Golden, • Richmond, Virginia 
. Matthew Nicholas Gonrlng,* West Bend, Wisconsin 
John Robert Gordon,• Richmond. Illinois 
Joseph Robinson Gorman, Alliance, Ohio 
James Scott Gorrell,* South Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Lawrence Guccione,• Freeport, Illinois 
James Michael Greene; Wapella, Dllnois 
Paul Wilfrid Hackman, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Georg~ Gerard Haggerty, Flushing, New York 
·.Joseph Francis Hartzer, South Bend, Indiana 
Thadde~s .Harrison Harvey, Wilmette, Dllnols 
Charles ·William Hastings, ·Erie, Pennsylvania 
· C~is Alexander Hester, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
. Benia~d FrMCls Hiss, • So~th Bend, Indiana . 
Wllllam.·John Hogan, New York City 
Robert Thomas Hooffstetter, Columbus, Ohio 
William Edward Hopkins, Evanston, Dllnois . 
George Thomas Horn, • Columbia, ·Pennsylvania 
_James Martin Hufnagel,•• Clarion, Pennsylvania 
Daniel Joseph Hushek, Milwaukee, Wlaconsln 























Robert Henry _Igcl, Chicago, Illinois 
Cecil Edward Jordan, Winside, Nebraska 
William Leo Joyce, Temve, Arizona 
John Dominick Julian, Clarksburg, West Virginia 
Wilber Albin Kamm, :Mishawaka, Indiana 
George Richa~d Karr, St. Louis, Missouri 
William Cosgrove Kennedy, Elmira. New York 
John Henry Kuhimann, Buffalo, New York 
Brother Rudolvh Lacas, c.s.c., • Putnam, Connecticut 
·Daniel Francis Laughlin, • Chicago, Dlinois 
·Dewey Charles Layton, South Bend, Indiana 
Robert Allen Lelben, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Thomas Patrick Liston, Chicago, Dlinois 
Thomas Victor Lloyd, Chicago, Illinois 
James Heney Lynch, Svokane, Washington 
John Edward lllack, • Evanston, Illinois 
Cbar!es William Magner, •• J acksanviile, Illinois . 
William James Mahar,• Middlevort, New York 
Edward _Joseph Maher, Brooklyn, New York 
Joseph Raymond· Mathey,•• Clifton, New Jersey 
Edward John Mathieu, Hawthorne, New Jersey 
James Philip McClarren, South Fork, Pennsylvania . 
Edward Thomas _McDermott, . Kime, Pennsylvania 
John ·wayne McDonough, Chicago, Illinois 
Joseph James :McDonough, Chicago, Illinois . 
Thomas Herbert McKenna, B~ffalo, New York 
Kee.ran Francis McKenny, King. City, Missouri 
Robert Raymond McManus, Indianapolis, Indiana 
James Samuel McRobertS, Decatur, .Dlinols. 
George Robert Meeker, El :Monte, California 
James Patrick :Metzler,• Kansas City, Missouri 
William Herbert :Meyer,•• Hannibal, Missouri 
Ca~oll Arthu~ Michels, South Bend, Indiana 
Ferdinand Emil llfiholiclt;• South Bend, Indiana 
Edward Victor :Minczeskl, • South Bend, Indiana 
Robert Gerard_ Molin; portland, Oregon 
Thomas Francis Monahan, Chicago, Illin"ais 
John. Barrett Morgan,'~ Washington,. D. C. 
Mize Marris, • · Mexico, Missouri . 
·william_ Joseph Morrissey, Haverstraw,_ New York 
. Robert John N alan, • Attleboro, Massachusetts 
Arthur Richard Oherhofer, Rockville Centre, New York · 
John Jerome O'Brien, Indianavolis: Indiana 
William Howard O'Brien,• Ridgefleld Park, New Jersey 
Joseph Cleophas O'Connell, Clarksburg, West Vrginla 
· Donald Alinon O'Malley, • Kankakee, Illinois 
• Donald• James O'Neill, South Bend, Indiana 






James Henry Penrose, Utica, New York 
Nicholas Charles Pe!!Ut, DeKalb, Dllnois 
Richard Joseph Philion, Mishawaka, Indiana 
Thomas Murtha Philpott, New Rochelle, New York 
Francis W1111am Pieri, Mahanoy' City, Pennsylvania 
Charles Edward Pieters, Mishawaka, Indiana 
James W1lllam Plummer, Zanesville, Ohio 
· Anthony ·Francis Potenzlanl, 0 Aurom, illinois 
George Joseph Preston, Fairbanks, Alaska 
Paul Edward Purcell, 0 Salt Lake City, Utah 
Carl Edward Quinn, Macomb, ·nllnols 
_Christopher John Quinn, Allentown, Pennsylvania 
!>ledard Francis Rafalske, South Bend, Indiana 
Louis Joseph Reilly,* St. Augustine, E1orlda 
Robert. Kurtz Rodibaugh, soU:th Bend, Indiana-
Henry Neil Rogers,• Albany, New York 
John Francis Rogers, Newark,.New Jersey" 
Robert Allyan''Rothacker, Lakewood, Ohi_o 
Vincent Joseph Ryan, Stamford, Connecticut 
Farris Paul Saffa, Drumright, Oklahoma 
Philip James Sandmaier, ••• Lakewood, Oh!a 
Robert Fortune Sayia, Montclair, New Jersey 
_Carl Maxwell Schalliol,•• Mishawaka, Indiana 
Earl Donovan Schalllol, •• Mishawaka, Indiana 
· · Robert Fmncis Schmit, 0 Escanaba, Michigan 
Bernard Raymond Seguin, Montpelier, Vennant 
_ John Daniel Shea, Hancock.- Michigan 
John Gregory Shortall, Dallas, Texas 
Joseph William Skelly, Avon, New York 
William Joseph Small, West Orange, New Jersey 
Donald Paul Smith, Spring_ Valley, Dllnois 
Terence Joseph Smith, New Orleans, Louisiana 
James William Snyder, Lavonia, New York 
_ Edwin Henry Sommerer, • South- ~end, Indiana 
Robert George Stenger,•• Apple~n. Wisconsin 
Harry Stevenson, Bloomfield, New Jersey 
- Frederick Russell Stubbins, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Francis James Sullivan, Binghamton, New York 
James Himry Sullivan,• Hamburg, New, York 
Walter Anthony Sweitzer, Sout;b Bend, Indiana 
Joseph Roger Thesing, Clncin.natl, Ohio , 
Charles Harry. Thomas, New Orleans, ,Louisiana 
William Francis- Tobin, • Menomonie, Wisconsin 
John Francis Trapp,' Ripley, Ohio 
·William Henry Tucker, New Rochelle, New York 
John. Th~mas von Harz, Czystal Lake, Dllnois 
Philip Michael -Wade,• Elizabeth; New ·JerseJ' 
Louis Joseph Wagner, Kokomo, Indiana 
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Wayne ~aneis Wahl,* Sterling, Illinoi! 
Willis Hugh Walker, • Delta, Ohio. 
George Karl Ward, • Bay City, lllchlgan • 
Charles Orner Weilbacher, • Columbus, Ohio 
Gordon Elmer Whiteman, Kenmore, New York 
J osepb Cornelius Whitford, •• ·Bradley Beach, New Jersey 
Ralph Gabriel Wingfield, Lynchburg, Virginia 
Warren Robert Wise, South Bend, Indiana 
John Martin Wolf,** Mishawaka, Indiana 
Loyd Franklin Worley,· Tulsa, Oklahoma 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in 
Foreign Commerce on : 
. John Eugene Ciccolelln. Albany; New York 
John Vincent Donahue,• Santa Monica, California 
Raymond Joseph Sadlier, New ·York City 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Foreign· Commerce on : · 
Julius William Bereik, St. Alba~s. New York 
John Michael Curran; Dearborn, :Michigan 
William Hunte_r Hake, Gn::v, Ind,iana 
Arthur Joseph Lanc~ter, 'Orchard Park, New York 
John Joseph· l\IIynsky, Lincoln, · Dli~ois 
, Harry Herbert Phillips, B;istol,. Indiana , 
Ri~bard John Steffaniak, South· Bend,· Indiana 
..... ; 
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